East-West Cycle Superhighway
Section B - North Carriage Drive and West Carriage Drive

North Carriage Drive one-way for eastbound vehicles only

Trees to be removed and replaced locally within the park

New crossing point for cyclists and pedestrians

Realigned horse track

Two way segregated cycle track replaces westbound traffic lane

New footway or traffic island

Overrun/flush area

New landscaped area created by carriageway realignment

New road markings

Existing road markings

Existing kerbline removed

Horse Track

Footway reduced

Key:

- East-West Cycle Superhighway
- Existing footway or traffic island
- New footway or traffic island
- Overrun/flush area
- On-carriageway horse track
- Existing road markings
- New road markings
- Existing kerbline removed
- Horse Track
- Footway reduced
- Existing tree
East-West Cycle Superhighway
Section C - West Carriage Drive

Key:
- East-West Cycle Superhighway
- Existing footway or traffic island
- New footway or traffic island
- Overrun/flush area
- On-carriageway horse track
- Existing road markings
- New road markings
- Existing kerbline removed
- Horse Track
- Existing tree

Parking spaces to be relocated
Segregated two way cycle track replacing on footway cycle tracks

East-West Cycle Superhighway
Section D

New footway or traffic island
Existing footway or traffic island
Existing road markings
New road markings
Existing kerbline removed
Horse Track
Existing tree

New raised crossing area between car park and gallery
New horse track over bridge

One tree to be removed and replaced locally within the park
Parking retained

Continued above
Continued below
Horse ride diverted via Rotten Row, around eastern edge of tennis and bowls centre

Bypass for cyclists between West Carriage Drive and South Carriage Drive

Cycle lane replaces left turn flare

Footways extended

Footway extended

Segregated two way cycle track replacing on footway cycle tracks

New footway to replace horse track

Displaced parking relocated from north side

Footway reduced

Parking retained

Junction re-designed with improved pedestrian and cycle crossings

Key:
- East-West Cycle Superhighway
- Existing footway or traffic island
- New footway or traffic island
- Overrun/flush area
- Existing kerbline removed
- Signalised pedestrian or pedestrian/cycle crossing
- Horse Track

Underground station
Existing road markings
New road markings
Shared use area
Barclays Cycle Hire docking station
Existing tree

Alexandra Lodge

The Pavilion

Continued on Section C
Continued on Section E
East-West Cycle Superhighway
Section E - South Carriage Drive

Signalised pedestrian or pedestrian/cycle crossing
New footway or traffic island
East-West Cycle Superhighway
Existing footway or traffic island
New road markings
Existing kerbline removed
Existing tree

Key:
- East-West Cycle Superhighway
- Existing footway or traffic island
- New footway or traffic island
- Signalised pedestrian or pedestrian/cycle crossing
- On-carriageway horse track
- Horse Track

Continued on Section D
Continued below
Continued above

Signals removed from junction
Segregated two-way cycle track
Pedestrian and cycle crossing widened and straightened
Footway reduced

Continued on Section F

Transport for London
Every journey matters.